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GRAND HOUSE TONIGHT
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The Vow of Yscbal A Sellg Mexican Romance
The Redman's Friendship Paihe Wettem story
Twins Essanay Comedy Drama
Saturday

Friday
THE RELIEF
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PAGE EIGHT

"THE THIEF."
"The Rangers' Reward."
"A Mall Order Hypnotist."
"Los Angeles Police."

OF LUCKNOW

"The Awakening of Jonen." ,
"A Mysterious Case."

CITY NEWS.

CITY NEWS.

—A remarkable surgical experiment
—Pickling vinegar at Immegart'S.
is
being tried by three physicians In
—The forty-first annual fair of the
West Point district agricultural so the case of 3-year-old Ida Sturterwagciety will 6e held this year on Tues on, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sturterday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri wagon, whose home is four miles
day, September 24, 25, 26, 27. This northeast of Oeneseo, 111. Thursdayis one of the old-time fairs of Lee the little tot wandered into her fath
county and always attracts a large at er's oats field and went to sleep. The
father drove a cutter and binder ma
tendance. •
—Selling buggies at reduced prices chine-through the field and ran over
the tot cutting her left leg completely
at Sherwood's. 703 Main.
—Company L leaves for the brigade off below the knee and inflicting other
encampment at towa Fails this com serious wounds. The severed leg was
ing Monday. Keokuk should send a replaced in position by the doctors
full company as our city Is now In the and an effort is being made to make
limelight and should take a pride not it grow together again.
only in this splendid organization, but
—A Keosauqua paper says: Mr. and
make a good showing In everything Mrs. Henry O. Shepherd of Washing
The Quality of our Hats is
that boosts Keokuk.'
ton township were callerB Saturday.
—The choicest fresh catfish at Jos. Mr. Shepherd is president of the Pio never down.
rfuabert's, 709 Main street.
neer Association. He came to Iowa
—Auctioneers from all over the with his parents in April, 1839, and
The pric.es are—always!
state were In Des Moines yesterday his father, Dr. Shepherd, was chair
»
attending the /sixteenth annual con man of the meeting that arranged for
vention of the State Auctioneers' as the first pioneer reunion, the meeting
Goodness considered.
sociation which opened there In the being held Aug. 5, 1871, and the re
afternoon. The society was prepared union being held at the fair grounds,
The very latest "blocks" of
to ask legislation which will put their during the county fair, Sept. 21, 1871
profession on a par with many others. Dr. Shepherd on one occasion dressed the season—exclusive styles
—Keosauqua Democrat: Mr. John the injuries of the Indian Chief Keo
French of Keokuk visited his old kuk when the latter had been wound worn by men who follow the
friend J. M. Morrow of Douds-Leando ed or otherwise injured. Keokuk was mandates of Fashion.
Thursday. They are both staunch re on the opposite side of the river from
1
i
.
publicans and the opinions they ex Bentonsport or Columbus. He galled
And wish to be correct.
pressed in regard to T. R. and his on Dr. Shepherd In a social way sev
third party, if they could nave been eral times thereafter. Mr. and Mrs.
faithfully reported, would probably be Henry Shepherd aw enthusiastic old
Hats for $2.00.
found to be more forcible than ele settlers.
Hats for $3.00. , "
gant.
Hats for $3.50.
—Harness—We can save yon dol
BUSINES8 OPPORTUNITY.
lars on a set of harness at Sherwood's.
Wantei., an energetic man as full
Hats for $5.00.
—The next sessions of the Iowa su partner in one of the most profitable
preme court, will commence Septem retail groceries in the city. Must be
Not only Hats, but Clothing,
ber 17, when all criminal and certior a hustler, and be able to Invest from
ari cases filed thirty days before apd 11200.00 to 11500.00.
Shirts, Underwear—everything
all general cases filed to March 15
This change is being made to take that men and young men wear.
last will be heard. The second period care of the increased business and the
commences October 15, the third on closest investigation Is requested.
November 12 and tile fourth on De
No agents or traders considered.
cember 10.
J. A. ROBERTS, 420 Main St.
—Natural brown rice at Immegart'S.
412 MAIN ST. "
—Mrs. John Kolimeyer of Quincy
NOTICE.
^
was recently bitten by a snake of the
All members of the Keokuk Motor
spreadhead adder variety and is in a Boat club are urgently requested to
critical condition. She lives near a meet tonight, 8 p. m., at Decker Mfg.
pond at 22d and Ohio St., and an in Co. office. Business of importance.
Treat your system right by takvestigation shows that pond to be a
KEOKUK MOTOR BOAT CLUB.
,1ns a bottle of
breeder of snakes, the gardens and

\
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Commencing Mvnday, August «#

At the

I^Ifl

COLONIAL THEATHE

GUERDON COLVIN
(Keokuk's Favorite Singer)

4 Shows Opening Night at 7, 8, 9
and 10 O'clock*
Remember the Date

New Show Tonight at the

Scott &O'Reilly

AIRDOME
Where Everybody Gee*

r/;.

Entire Change of Program

Prescription
JBBSSSSSSSS3V ..

The Musical Munros - '
Lovers of

good music should
see this act.

Hap Reed
ilarvey G. Hull

PERSONALS.

FwwifpBiw WMk

IN SONG.

«00 MAIN ST.

. Two Nmw Motion Plcturm*
Two shows nightly, 7:45 & 9:15.

The Hamilton Clay Mnfq. Co.
Hamilton, III.
Briek, Building Block, Drain Tile.
Our Block are absolutely the
l>eat made. A perfect, yet a cheap
material for lnsiae walls.
They are Are proof, moisture
proof, vermin proof; cool la sum
mer, warm In winter. Ideal for
cross walls, cellar walls, or as
backing for a face bilclc or a stucco
home.
Write for Information, or have
a personal Interview with ouf sales
j manager, Mr. B. J. Crowder.

James
McNamara's
Sons
Dealers In

Building Material
and Sewer Pipe
Atlas Portland
Cement

BLANKS
Dyer* and Cleaner* of Ladles'
'if and Gents' Garments.

Acme Cement
Plaster

LET US DYE FOR YOU

Sewer Pipe, Drain Tile,
Gutter Pipe, Fire Brick,
lire Gay, Flue Lining,
Chimney Pipe, Etc.
422-428 Johnson St.
Keokuk, Iowa

Dresses, Ball Costumes, Cuft
tains, Portieres, Draperies, Eta,
cleaned and dyed.
Ball phone 249-Blaofc 924 Main.

%

Buy Groceries of

Davis Bros.
inton's Storage
inton's Transfer

s

Merchandise, Machinery, Furniture
Stoves, Musical Instruments, Pictures
and everything In the Storage Une.
Large, clean, safe warehouses. Prices
reasonable Including Insurance.
TRANSFER LINE IN CONNECTION
Offloe 625 Blondeau. Both 'phones 18

Dealers In staple and fancy
groceries, vegetables and coun
try produce.
#
Bell phon« No. B
*C!-• Hub. phone No, 83
1240 Pulton St, Keokuk, Iowa.

FOR

Pic-

I* John Opstelten
^ie packs queensware and household
goods for shipment.
(Bell phone 64&-Red.
1528 Morgan

*

Lot 1—Ladies and Misses Wash Skirts, slight
ly soiled at 49c.
Lot 2—Ladies and children's All Wool Jackets
at $1.00 and $1.50. These are not new styles.
Lot 3—Ladies' lawn and gingham dresses car
ried over from last year ,a little faded, they sold
from $3.50 to $5.00. Now on sale for $1.00.
Lot 4—-Ladies Wool jacket Suits, last years'
styles at $3.50.
Lot 5—Opera Capes all shades at $3.98.'
0
5
Lot fr-r-Ladies' wool skirts, enough material
in each skirt to make two of the style now in fash
ion, at $2.50,
„ »
Lot 7—Children's White Serge Coats, fine
goods worth np to $10.00, now $2.50.
f
f;
Besides the bargains on the above eld and un
desirable merchandise we will have on sale every
thing in our ready-to-wear department at actual
cost We still have in stock some of the most beau
tiful white dresses, lawn dresses, skirts and coats.
Sale begins at once.

Sullivan & Auwerda
m*

The Morganite
The newly discovered stone from the Isle of Madagascar, named
by Dr. George F. Kuns, of the American Academy of Science, for J.
Plerpont Morgan.
The MORGANITB la of the mineral known aa beryl, coming un
der the same classification as Aquamarine and Emeralds, but being
a pink .or rose color.
The MORGANITE la a beautiful stone coming under the heading
of "Semi Precious Stones."
SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW.
^

Phosphate

I $3 to $15 Rings or Stick Pins

\: RENAUD'S Jewelry Store

McGrath Bros-,

PICNIC GOODS

CANDY

Im

MARCHEFKE

Roscoe E. Lowe

THE H0RSE8H0ER
(Formerly with Blake A Lowe)
1202 Main et.
Home phone 3269. Bell phono 1384-Rod

Sell the GIBLIN FURNACE

Don't buy until you have talked
them. They can save you $-$-$.

IOWA STATE
of Keokuk

FIRE

LIGHTNING

F

WIND

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

i Foulkes & Sons i
SBliI~FOR-

••

Of Odd Lots in Our Ready-to-Wear Department

Dunn & Matheney

Louisville and TJtica Ce
ment, Lime, Hair, Stucco,
Morter.Colors.

Moving, Storage, Transfer
nlo Car, see

Bargain Sale

lawns in the neighborhood being over
MEN WANTED.
run with them.
To work in saw mill and lumber
—John H. Anderson a former Bon- yard. Good wages and steady time.
We mount these to order amy style or setting desired.
n"
| aparte boy is forging to the front Taber Lumber Co. .
down in Oklahoma. For several ypars
p-st he has been the publisher of the
Kiowa County Democrat, at Snyder,
The best known hot weather
but has recently acquired two more
Mrs. Geo. L. Stebinger has return
medicine
newspaper properties, the Jackson ed from a three weeksvisit in Chi
County Democrat and the Tillman cago.
County Democrat—all in southwestern
Edw. C. Renard left yesterday for
Price 25c
Oklahoma. That Is going some, sure. Chicago.
—H. C. Cupp, the apple king ot
Mrs. G. W. Wynkoop, Mrs. John
Adams county, says this season be Klnnear and daughter,
Ruth, are
will have the banner fruit crop in his spending the week with Mrs. D.
experience. One of his orchards, con Wheatley and family.
Mrs. John Turner and brother of
CORNER FIFTH & MAIN 8T8.
sisting of ninety -acres, is figured to
i
|
yield a 100 per cent crop, while he has Rock Island, 111., are visiting in the
Lunch Tongue, Boneless Chicken, English Style Brawn,
another of 160 acres; estimated at city, guests of Mrs. D. Wheatley.
Miss Winnifred Praeger of Kalama
Corn Beef, Baked Beans, Sardines, Lobsters, Shrimp,
about 65 per cent. He attributes his
immense yield to spraying and close zoo, Mich., is the guest of Miss Lucy
Peanut Butter, Cheese, Olives, Pickles and., jyerything'
attention to keeping the trees in a Elder.
good for the picnic or the lunch basket.
Mrs.
C.
F.
McFarland
returned
this
thrifty condition.
—Jos. S. Collins electrical house morning from a short visit to Fort
e- Fresh Homemade Candy
wiring and job work. . Bell phone 413 Madison.
Is our specialty.
Both Phones
HI egcITt's 706 Main St.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Nathan
Lowitz
and
Black.
—Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Ingraham Mrs. Hannah Aaron have gone to St.
of LaHarpe celebrated their sixtieth Paul for a short visit.
Mrs. Geo. Fry and Miss Clara Ger
wedding anniversary and Mr. "Ingraham's 84th birthday anniversary on trude Fry will leave Monday for a visit
Sunday with a family gathering and to Oskaloosa,
Mrs. I. N. Tichenor will leave Sat The paralysis of business has reduced
dinner at which over forty members
thousands to the verge of starvation
urday
for a visit to Des Moines.
of the family, were present. Mr. and
and many are joining Menas in the
Miss
Alexine
Reid
and
MIbs
Eliza
Mrs. Ingraham were married at St.
hope that he will feed them at least.
Patrick's cathedral, New York City, beth Johnstone will return from Chi
cago this evening, where they have
in 1852 and have made LaHarpe their
been visiting for the past few days.
OLD SETTLERS
home ever since, with the exception
Mrs. Etta Sinton Jerman and daugh
of one year spent in Burlington.
OF VAN BUREN
ter, Wilma, of Washington, D. C., are
with
Seven of their children are living tout
the guestB of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sinonly four were present.
Reunion
Is
to
be
Held
at
Keosauqua
ton, No. 3 Park Place.
Court House Park on
—The United States department ot
Mrs.- Mary C. Bailey of Clay Center,
August 15.
agriculture has Just issued a bulletin Kansas, iB the guest of her daughter,
addressed especially to canners of Mrs. C. W. Dickinson.
30 So. 12th
Bell Phone 1031
The following is the program of the
fruits and vegetables, laying down the
Attending the funeral of Mrs. W. J.
rule that the addition of water where McGavic of Decatur, 111., yesterday forty-first annual reunion of the Van
this 's not absolutely necessary is were the following out-of-town people: Buren County Old Settlers' Associa
adulteration. Cans of tomatoes, for W. J. McGavic, the husband, of De tion, which will be held at the court
example, must not contain any water. catur, III.; T. C. McGavic, his brother, house park, Keosauqua, Thursday,
Cans of peas may contain only suf of Ottumwa; two sons, F. O. McGavic, August 15, 1912:
11 a. m.—Music by Great Bend Cor
ficient liquor to fill the interstices be a prominent lumberman of California,
-INSURE IN THEtween the peas, which must of them F. L. McGavic, of Decatur, and three" net band.
Call
to
order.
selves fill the can.
daughters, Mrs. Fred Henderson, Mrs.
Invocation by Elder C. V. Allison.
—Des Moines Capital, Aug. 6: Gov Creta McArty and Miss Florence Mc
Address of welcome by W. B. Newernor B. F. Carroll i8 going to take Gavlc. Mrs. Henderson and the two
himself and the other members of the flons
yesterday. W J. McGavic, bold of Keosauqua.
Response by S. V. Whitaker of
| state executive council on an automo- MtB- McArty and MIsb Florence left
Stockport.
jbile tour next week if the weather is for their homes today.
Obituarian's address by S. E. Irish.
W. H. Teas of St. Louis is visit
| fine. The council has been Invited to
Music by band.
j attend the unveiling of a monument ing Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Busch.
Phone 160—Adjournment for dinner.
;to the unknown dead at Keokuk next
.1
Revolution In Nicaragua.
| Thursday. Governor Carroll plans to
Afternoon Prografw. • •
isot out with his party on Wednesday {United Press Leased Wire Service.]
1:30—Music by band.
»
BLUEFIELDS, ^Nicaragua, Aug. 8.—
j morning, lunch at Ottumwa and reach
Music by quartette.
Keokuk by nightfall. Then they will, Though beaten by the government
Address by Hon. Jas. B. Weaver, Jr.,
visit the great Keokuk dam Thursday forces at Rivas, Tuesday, General
morning and attend the monument Menas, the revolutionary leader, is of Des Moines.
Music.
„
exercises in the afternoon. Next the adding to his forces every hour, ac
Address by & R. Harlan, curator
;; party will go to Bloomfleld to spend cording to reports received here today.
51 •
By Spending a Little Time
historical department of Btate library.
a few days with the governor at his
Call
on
us
before
borrowing
elsewhere—that's
fair;
all we
Paper
by
R.
N.
Dahlberg
on
Aborig
old home.
!£:
want is an opportunity to explain our manner and methods of loan
inal
Inhabitants
of
this
Section.
—Public utility corporations liavlng
ing money—ON OUR BAST WEEKLY PAYMENT PLAN. It'a
Address by Rev. J. W. Cheney.
poles in Fort Madison must daub them
easier to deal with one creditor than so many.
Election
of
officers
and
directors.
with a coat of paint in the near fu
LOAN8 MADE ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS, TEAMS,
Adjournment.
ture, according to a mandate Issued
WAGON8» ETC.
Free coffee, cream and sugar and
;; by the city council at the meeting
check
room
on
grounds.
Tuesday night. The council did not
Free moving picture show in the
; specify what color the pigment should
Over Miller's Shoe Store
. ,
evening.
for
be only that it shall be paint. Two
614*4 Main street
Phone 963-R
Henry C. Shepherd,
plans for a color scheme have been
President.
devised. One is to paint the poles
Geo. F. Smith,
red, the only objection, if that is one,
. *
. Secretary. (C3»
being the impression which would be
. . „. ,
—GEO. A. bJUNMflJT
H. B. BLOOD
created that someone had been "do and guarantee that it will cover more
Blond
&
Br.nkman
Penn. Mutual utt
ing the town." The other plan is a and wear longer than any other paint
Goes to Iowa City.
'
Fir* and lightning
Genl Ins. Agency.
Accident and Health
red, white and blue color scheme,
made.
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]
Cyclone
No. 12 South 6th 8L •
Surety Bonds
but this would be hardly feasible, as
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. Aug. 8.—
Plate Qlaaa
Keokuk,
Iowa.
liability
Insuranos
the man who imbibes a little too free
President William Lowe Bryan, of In
Invest your money in Iowa, Municipal and County Bonds. Interest
ly occasionally might stop at some
diana University, today accepted the
semi-annually and exempt from taxes.
house in front of which was a pole
resignation of Dr. Walter A. Jessup,
and ask for a shave and hair cut. But
G. Arthur Kledalsch, Mgr.
head of the department of education
whatever the colors, they must be Keokuk's Biggest, Busiest and Best of the university, who will become a
painted, an old ordinance specifying
Drug 8tore.
,
member of the faculty of the Iowa
fully that this must be done.
;!
'
£22 Majn Streot,
State University, at Iowa City.

Effervescent Sodium

PURE
DRUGS

The Dancing Brownie and Black
Face Comedian.'

EWEBS M^C&RTHYCOL
e

Druggists

HEADED BY

THUBSDAY, AUG. 8, $

4

Wall Papering, House
& Sign Painting, Frames
4
& Pictures
1
*

Cor. 4th & Blondeau

SPICER

...

Makes you^? watch 'r
g,m keep time
902 Main

We Sell

Devoe Paint

CITY LOAN COMPANY

£>'-i

A
$2.00 Gallon

Wilkinson & Co.

READ THE DAILY GATE CITY

